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cation should be directs to the tdltor.
Business communications of all kinds
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"The Astorlaa."

Tha Astoria n guarantees to l:a sub-

scriber tbs largest circulation of any
newspaper published cm tha Columbia
river.

Advertising- - rates can be had oo appll-cati-

to the business manager.

The Weekly Aatortan. the second old.,
est weekly In the state of Oregon, has,
next to the Portland Oregotlan. the
largest weekly circulation in the stats.

John P. Handley Co. are our Portland
amenta, and copies o( the Astortan can
be had every morning- - at their s:a d,
124 Third street

An evetdnff PPr took occasion list
night to Jr Its customary rancor end

Ignorance by the statement that hard

times still prevail In Portland; that no

buta is being done, and that such
men aa W. il. Ladd and H. W. Corbeu

must be burled before that city can
prosper. It Is a matter of general com'

tnent that not In five years has there

been so large a volume of business han
dled ki Portland as at the present time

The railroads are crowded with both

east and went bound business. Carloads
are now being: shipped where pounds
were formerly handled. Only Just this
week on Portland grocery house shipped

fourteen carloads In one special train
to Huntington. More men are employed

by the railroads and the merchants and
a much barter tone has been experienced
la real estate circles. The merchants
mho had the energy to open the mer
chants fair are reaping a rich harvest
and the spirit of patronizing home in

dustry Is telling with mighty force In

Oregon's metropolis. There are doubtless
as many mossDec us in Portland as
In Astoria, but to dub William M. Ladd
and H. W. Corbett as such is to expose
a malicious spirit or pitiable lack of
knowledge. On every band In Portland
are to be seen solid monuments to the
enterprise, public spirit and liberality of
the Ladda. Corbett, LVkum, Marquam,
Failing, and others. Far In advance of
the niece lies of business and population
they erected great business blocks, hand-

some dwellings, warehouses, docks, and
mills. Every movement for the benefit
of the city and the upbuilding of Oregon

has had them for its active workers and
financial backers. Was It a public park,
fine hotel, chamber of commerce, new

railroad, Oriental steamer line. Alaskai
shipping company, exposition building,
fair, new boulevards. Fourth of July

' celebration, or what not, the names of

these men have ever been at the head of
the list. It would, indeed, be well with
Astoria If she had a few citizens of like

public spirit and tireless energy in se-

curing the greatest good to the great-

est number. Then we would not see

the grandest harbor on the Pacific ccast
and one of the greatest manufacturing
sites begging for Investors and develop-

ers which its first railroad to the outside
world Is within less than ninety days of
completion.

A CHAXCE FOR BOTH ASTORIA AND
PORTLAND.

Any question of possible rivalry be-

tween Portland and Astoria for the fu-

ture odntrol of the deep Water commerce
entering the Columbia river should not
be allowed to Interfere with a united
effort on the part of Influf-nt'a- l clflzens
of both places to secure the location
here of cue of the new government dry
docks that will probably be authorized
by the next congress. So far as the
Importance of this matter to the com-

merce of the Columbia is concerned, it
aan make no difference whether the
ships continue to go to Portland or not.
The Oregtonian has frequently urged the
necessity for the construction of a dock
large enough to accommodate' ocean ves-

sels at Portland, but the cost of the un-

dertaking has so far deterred any move-

ment in that direction. There can be no

question that the location of such a
dock ow Puget Sound has been a pow-

erful factor In building up the foreign
trade of Seattle and Tacoma. The Iron

ships of modern times require frequent
docking, and Portland is, perhaps, the
only port of any consequence In the world
where large ships arrive after long voy-

ages and depart without belns; docked
and having their bulls thoroughly
cleaned and examined. It Is the decided
opinion of all seafaring people that nei

ther Portland nor Astoria can expect
to much longer hold the trade now find-

ing Its way to the Columbia river with-

out the convenience of a dry dock of
the most modern construction. The gov- -

emmerit (cannot, of course, be lnduoed
to locate a dry dock with a draught

of thirty feet of water at an Inland port

like Portland, but there is no difficulty

whatever in the way of building such

J.

a dock at Astoria. There Is, Indeed, no
point on the wholo Pacific cst whore

a large dry dock could be established
with so much advantage to the govern-

ment as at Astoria. We have here ab-

solutely the only fresh water harbor on

the const, accessible to vessels of large

dimensions. There Is no other port so

swfo In time of sl.irm, nor one th.it ocuM

b so easily defended In time of war

from forelsn foos.

Of course the pixiple of San Franoisco
will make a powerful effort to have the

recommendations of the admlialiy loard
carried out, nnd the new Pacific oast
dry dock located t Mare Island. Analnst

such a formidable competitor Astoria

alone would stand no show whatever.

Iut fortunately, the recommendations of
the navy department must first be sub-milt-

to and find favor wih the house
committee on naval affairs before the
money for the construction of the new

docks csn be appropriated. Here Is As-

toria's chance. With the akl of Portland,
the advisability of establishing the dock

here can be so strongly presented that
the committee will be almost obllRvd to
decide In Astoria's favor. No unpreju-

diced committee or board of naval ex-

perts can examine the merits of Mare

Island as compared with Astoria, and
fall to find in favor of the latter. It is

to be sincerely hoped the representative-me- n

of Oregon will take hold of this mat- -

ter bofore it is too late, tsr-- that a thor
ough showing of the advantages offered

this harbor for any form of naval op-

erations mill be presented to the author-

ities at Washington in such a manner
as to impress them with the importance
of considering Astoria In locating the
docks to be constructed. With a govern-

ment dock here, and no commercial en-

terprise of the same character to compete
with It, amuvementts could be easily
made to use it for all classes of mercan-

tile vessels. The result would be that
ships mould come here In preference to

going to the Sound, since the fees for
using the government dock would doubt-

less be limited to the actual costs In-

curred in the operation.

PIKCHASE OP CUBA IX COXTE.M- -

PLATION.

There Is a rumor utloat In official cir-

cles that. If true, is most important.
This is nothing lees than that this gov-

ernment is about to make overtures to
Spain for the purchase of Cub. How-

ever this may be. It has long been known
to the world at large that the value of
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters as a remedy
for contsipalion. malaria, dyspepsia,
rheumatism, kidney ocmplatr and ner-

vousness Is beyond all price. A wine-glassf- ul

before meals Imparts a hearty
relish for the food, and a corresponding
doe before ertirir.g contributes to sound
repose. So medlcliil stimulant on the
market ever reeclved such strong pro
fessional endorsements as the Fitters.
It is a most genial tonic, affording
strength to all who use It. Not only
in this country, but in many foreign
lands. It Is an admitted specific and pre-

ventive. As a safeguard agalnrt all dis-

ease of a malarial type it is particularly
valuable.

Denying a fault doubles It.

"For year," says CapL C. Mueller, "I
hav relied more upon Ayer's Pills than
anything else in the medicine chest, to
regulate my bowel and those of my snip's
crew. These pills are not severe In their
action, but do their work thoroughly."

What a lot of heartache an outgoing
steamer can carry with It.

If you have ever seen a little child In
a paroxysm of whooping cough, or if you
have been annoyed by a constant tickling
In the throat, you can appreciate the
value of Oce Minute Cough Cure, which
gives quick relief Charles Rogers.

It osts so much more to avenge a wrong
than to suffer it

Small precautions often prevent great
mischiefs. DeWltt's Little Early Risers
are very small in size, but are most ef-

fective in preventing the most serious
forms of stomach and liver troubles.
They cure ronstlpatltMi and hcadach? and
regulate the bowels. Charles Rogers.

The tailor gown Is diln especially
pleasing duty thb weather.

In these days of culture and progress,
do not wear a gTlzzly beard or mustache,
when they can be colored a natural brown
or black at home with Buckingham's
Dye.

It is not wise to jump to conclusions
because they are not apt to be as cor-

rect as when you walk up to them.

The dangers of clvillzaUon are over-

work, worry and germs. We need a vi-

talizing power to sustain us. Learned
men and experience point to pure whis-

key. Primitive men did not need whis-
key. We do. Changed conditions bring
fresh needs. And THE whiskey la

HARPER. Sold by Foard & Stokes Co.,

Astoria, Oregon.

Don't put Into your diary any remarks
that you would not care to have seen
by eyes other than our own.

Those who believe chronic diarrhoea
to be Incurable should read what Mr. P.
E. Grlsham, of Qaars Mills, La., has to
say on the subject, viz.: "I have been
a sufferer from chronic diarrhoea ever
since the war and have tried all kinds
of medicines for It At last I ound a
remedy that effected a cure and that was
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarr-
hoea Remedy." This medicine can always
be depended upon for colic, cholera mor-

bus, dysentery antl diarrhoea. It Is
pleasant to take and never fails to effect
a cure. 25 and 50 cent sizes for sale
by Estes-Con- n Drug Co.

A pea;h cocktail sounds very Innocent,
but it a not the gentle libation lis name
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Do YonJJsc It?
It's tlie Vest tiling for the

liair under all circutnst.uuvs.
Just as no man by Mkin;
thought cau add an inch to
his stature, so no preparation
cau make hair. The utmost
that cau be done is to pro-

mote conditions favorable to
growth. This is doue by
Ayer's Hair Vigor. It re-

moves dandruff, cleanses the
scalp, nourishes the soil in
which the tair grows, and,
just as a desert will blossom
under rain, so bald heads grow
hair, when the roots are nour-
ished. But the roots must be
there. If you wish your hair
to retain its normal color, or
if you wish to restore the lost
tint of gray or faded hair use

Ayer's Hair Vigor.

Implies, as peach brandy figures In Its
conecctkn, and a very serious headache
after It If due precaution Is not taken
tegar.'.'.ig Its consumption.

To heal the broken and diseased tissues,
to soothe the irritated surfaces, to In-

stantly relieve and fo permanently cure
Is the mission of DeWltt's Witch Hazel
Salve. Ornrhs Rogers.

The brown chiffon veil continue to
hold its own throughout the autumn.

The "Bicyclist's Best Friend" Is a fa-

miliar name for DeWltt's Wl--- Pitol
Salve, always re.-.d-y for erne rgortcl, s.
Whl'e a specific for piles, it alo In-

stantly relieves and cures cuts, brjlses,
salt rheum, eciema and all affections of
the skin. It never falls. Charles Rogers

Plaids In fabrics, hosiery and ribbons
are holding forth In the gayest of gay
colors.

Xo man or woman can enjoy life or ac-

complish much In this world while suffer-
ing from a torpid liver. DeWltt's Little
Early Risers, the pills that clea--.s-e that
organ, quickly. Charles Rogers.

A Sunday In the country at this senson
is a never to be forgoten Joy.

Running sores. Indolent ulcers and sim-

ilar troubles, even though of many years'
standing, may be cured by using Dewltfs
Witch Hazel Salve. I: soothes, strength-

ens and heals It Is the great pile cure.
Charles Rogers.

The flippant "au revolr" of the French
language Is a keynote to the charaiter
of the French naton.

Moments are usiless If trilled away;
an '. they are dangerously wastel If con-

sumed by delay In cases where One
Minute Cough Cure would bring Immedi
ate relief. Chsrlcs Rcgers.

Blessings in disguise generally bavs
hard time In proving their Identity.

'

Ayer's Barsaparilla Is not a secret prep.
aratlon. Any physician may have the'
formula on application. The secret of :t
success lies In its extraordinary power j

to cleanse the blood of Impurities and cure
the most deep seated cases of blood- -
dlsease.

Grape scissors are being used for eu--

chre prizes at this season.

Certainly you don't want to suffer with
dyspepsia,, constipation, sick headache.
sallow skin and loss of appetite. You
have nev-- r tried DeWltt's Little Early
Risers for these complaints or you wculd
have been cured. They are small pills

'
but great regulators. Charks Rogers.

The Cubans are to carry on
the war to the bitter end, and to make
it a hitter end for Spain.

A pain In the chest Ih nature's warning
that Is threatened. Dampen

plene of flannel with Chamberlain's
Pain Balm and bind over the seat of the
pain- - an1 another on the back between
the shoulders, and prompt relief will fol- - j

low. Sold 1y Estes-Con- n Drug Co. '

The joy of owning a new desk makes
a woman attend assiduously to hereto-
fore neglected correspondence.

Health and strength carry us through
dangers and make us safe In the pres-
ence of peril. A perfectly strong man
with rich pure blood, has nothing to
fear from germs. He may breathe In the
baocllU of consumption with Impunity.
If there Is a weak spot where the germs
may find an entrance to the tissues, then
the trouble begins. Disease germs pro-

pagate. wlth lightning-lik- e rapidity. Once
In the blood, the only way to ge rid of
them Is to kill them. This Is what Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery Is for.
It purifies the blood. That means that It
kills the germs, but that Is only a part
of what It does. It ansltB digestion by
stimulating the secretions of digestive
fluids, so promoting assimilation and nu-

trition; purines and enriches the blood
and so supplies the tissues with the food
th;y need. It builds up strong, healthy
flesh and puts Iho whole body !nto a

llKeasc-relHtln- g state.
Send 21 one-ce- slamps to cover cost

of mailing only, and get his great book,
The People's Common Sense Medical Ad- -
visor, absolutely free. Address, World's

.Dispensary Medical Association, No. 3

Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.
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The Elmore will J.ill for T!lliim..k tai
morning.

The State if California n.ill"! for S.111

Krtinr-Lc- yesterday.

The Tonquln Ik takinir nn a "ir.i
of tin jlute and shooka for the Slb tr

The tup Muffle Milled for
NehalHm. mrrjlng o-- ions of
merchandise.

The Ilritlnh ship AUr.it.', which Is

for has lS',t.M luh-- l of wheat, vol- -

at $1"5,7. She Is bound for Queena- -

town or Falmouth for orders.

The .Hiamer Glenhx'hy, jhe lament
es. nhli-- ever entered the Cilumliln,

arrived down from Portland
wlth t,.irK ut 3itl ltt ? lumlr
,T via.ilv. Ht.Kk. A ponlon of her ergo

;,,,ut r..,.( Will) nKht. r.-.- l down
on 1,arK,.M all.j )H MnK 0lM illX tho

t,,1rr..r In ml'Nrr.Atm off the I'urk-- r
houdu do;k.

Tli British Khlp Howm.'in Ii. Law, 'ai- -

tain K. F. Hurll-rt- , arrlv.il
37 days from Ill'.go, J.ip..n, and will Km. I

nr ln Portland, ('apiiiln lluilb. rt a.
ln-r- ilii-- ' ; ami ,arni h IIh a thrill- -

Irm' xtory of Ids shlpwn-i-- In mldiK'nn.
'me of the blir Ail.intl'- Iliu m was low- -

Iritf nloni; at the rate of or 7ii nilleM

n hour tlironKh a fog, when, without
warning, she ran down Die c.iitains'H
"hip, wlih h wan a wooden vessel, cutting
It in two as clean an a Klmrii knife
would cut e shaving. The euptaln waH
badly hurt while ctiindlng at the wheel,
one of his officers was kill"! In his
bunk, and another drowned. Strange to
ay, not a pasnenger on the big steamer

felt the shock or knew of the disaster
until the vessel handed about and re- -

turned to pick up the wrecked sailors.
The tremendous ferce and power of Ujose
large vessels Is Utile appreciated. '

A few weks ago the editor was taken
with a very severe cold that caused him

'

to tie In a most miw-rtiiil- ) condition. It
was undoubtedly a bad case of la gTlppe
and recognizing It as dangerous he took
Immediate steps to bring about a speedy
cure. From the advertisement of Cham- -
berlaln's Cough Remedy and the many '

r..,.A . . .1 w... I n I . . .1 .1 ,h...i... iiiMUuru tiivicui,
we concluded to make a first trial of the
medicine. To say It was satisfactory

In Its results Is putting It very mildly,
Indeed. H acted like mnglc and the

was a speedy and permanent c.ure.
We have no hesitancy In recommending
this excellent Couh Remedy to anyone
afflicted with a cough or cold In any
form. The Banner of Liberty, I.lberty-tow-

JI.iryI.irnl. The 2." and 'A cent sizes
for sale by the Kstes-Oon- n Drug Co.

The wirth 'brlves M per cent, of Its
energy from the sun.
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"Hello I I thought you mere tin the way to Eurntic."
" 1 loipi to huy tunic I'lprr lieidsieck l'lui; ami inttaod my boat."

tiwi'i i.Hi ba.
" But tliiuk bow much worse it would tmve ln to hsvt nilstsd tba

totiatco." '

The Man WTio 5nvcs money ii the man most interested
in the announcement th.it Piper HeitWicck 1'lug (Cham-
pagne Flavor) by all odds the best liked brand of chewing
tobacco ever put upon the market has leen reduced in

Jrice forty per cent. In other words, the five-ce- piece Is

per cent, larger, although the quality remains the
same. The next time you buy tobacco ask for the New Five
Cent Size of
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MANHOOD RESTORED
f:uarsaireillucutesll narvouatliacaara, aa Weak Mrmory l.oaatif

Wakelulueaa, Loal Mashuud, Nightly Kntla-lon-

Mtfiuiuiiraa, all itraina, luaa u( puwrr lu UrncratK Oigaaa of
eithrr aei, eauanl br oaeraserltun. youthful rrrura, eiveasi uaa of
niiia.To. opium or siimuiania. which laaa lo innriuur, I'onaiimpiloB or
Inwnitr. Can becarrtrrf in nt norkrt. Ji antvr bs,6lir by mail

i,l r Pre. SolJ . all lru(flaia A.k for II. tat nuMhrr.
Maiiii'acttirnl hv the Wau WnluHna l i, Pan fin.- l.i.li.,u
I'tug- Cu., Julriljutiug

The Choicest

Table Wines

FOR FAMILIES

Also for?.Mediclnal . .

and Cooking Purposes

PUPILB J.
RECEIVED THE SISTERS

IN THE
of

PRIMARY,

GRAMMAR

AND ASTORIA.
ACADEMIC Will reopen their

SchoolGRADES

I
h nia n n

n n n si ma

WiM

X II &

MuitiD-- l
Mrry,

aucti

k n

lmf"ii-T- . il rin.i.iwiiinii,ii.rinwr or"i ul aJ Ubihuium,

im.m ia hn aiio ntntT iwr emil are tmaM4 wttk

By aalaff Dr. Fran's
1 allow Kerae rilla.

Thia wun.Wfliil art.,!

tgsuta XUud sua VamUill bia , I'utllauU, or.
J W. CONN. Asa.t Aaterta.

"Private Stock"

"Cream Rye"

' Old Hickory"

"Pride of..
..Kentucky"

...and...

Repsold California
Brandies

uThe Louvre'4
' ASToitu s (iOKr.eots

ENTRRTA1NMENT MALL
3 Kl.OOICfl

Fine .lluale. flamaa of All Hlnila. Two
Maglilllrcut llara.

e vr kti hi No rmsT-HAS- S

Good Order and Everybody's Right.
HTIUCTI.Y OIIHEUVKII.

M. INSTRU-
MENTAL

MUSIC,

PAINTING

AND

VOICB

CULTURE

FORM A

SPECIAL

DEPARTMENT

CARLSON'S FAA1ILY LIQUOR STORE,
103 Twelfth Htroct

Convent
...Holy

J,

"Hermitage"

OF THE

the
Names

OREGON.

Boarding and Day
September 6.

For ra(e, etc., address tha Superioress

u u

Mount Angel College
MOUNT ANGEL Marlon Count . OREGON

This Is Just the place for your boys.

Delightful location, large buildings and
grounds, good meals, plonty of healthy
exercise, excellent teachers and careful
training- this Is what they all say of

MT. ANGEL COLLEGE. Bend for Cat-

alogue and speolal terms.

Hchool will open September 8.

P. F. PLACIDUS. Director,

A. & C. R. R. R.

TIME CARD

In MKct Sept. H, IWI7.

I .cava Astoria for P'lavel at 1:10 a. m.,
19 in., I p. in., I p, in. and p. in.

Leave Astoria fur Measlds via Flavsl a
0 .l a, in. and I p. in.

Leave Flnvol fur Astoria al l td a, m.,
10:41 a. in., 1:90 p, in., 9.M p. in, and
(.90 p. m.

Leave Henalda for Astoria via Flavsl
al 7,90 a. in. and I p. in.

ll the Above TntliiK Aru Dully,

J V

EAST ,..
lr! JN'" "Hi

soini

l.KAVK. , lull 1 I.AM'. AltlUVK,

IIVKIIIAN. V.X

1'lthN.i, lor "ali'lli,
i. i. i..... i

' I'. M hacrami'iite, Hilni, JSA--

hail rraiiciwo, .ini.
Irtve. Ia Anji'lei,
Vl I'aa... .New tir
It am and Hi" Vast

l A. M. Itiiaelmra- I'socnser t I M.

Via W.KMll.iirti, fur
hallr Mi.ii'il Aiianl. -- H- !''lr
rtcri terl. .Ii. oal H"lii. I'llfPl
HuiiiUy. Hrowmirllie, Sirlus ruuiilay

n. Kl ai.il .N ul tn
(7 3U A. M t nrvallla .aarner IS W I', M.

II.VII1 M.l Mi-- liibvllln paa.Vr A.M.
'I'alllr, tl'all) r t Hiida,

Cunneotlng at Hon Frjn-U- . O with Oo.

ildcntal urtaital. l'liclno Mall, aod
Oceanic steanialUp llnm f r
JAPAN, CHINA, At'HTItALI A, AND

HAWAII.

IXW PA ItKH, RVKIIT DAT

POIlTlJkNH TO HAN KHANCIHCO
ISlX). Boeond l laaa; IIOOD, Klrat Class;

Itlrlllilll'S berth.

tilmllar rrduciloiia to l Angataa,
rrawuo and oi her CallfornU points.

llasgns chnkeil lo do 1 nil m
II. KOKIILKIt, C. II MAHKHAM.

Mamtinr. (1 K. and P, A.

rilR ONLY HI.M'IS'i-1-- H knt'TK ril'iM
l Oltri.AM' TTIIK KA.SI.

THK dM.Y Khi'TK T') I II K YKl.UiW.SToNK
NATION Al. I'AKR.

I.KAV'K l1ilTIAM AliltlVK.

Kat .X'all l.u Ka allM.
I'lli'llal a. I e'.tl illltt,

No, 3. Kuilll lln il, MulilxajMimi .Nil I.
Aliriei li. ll)lniia. ia
iinnia, h.'rttle.
I'url Tnlieiiil, Klirna
lilirif, Hii.ikane. tl.malaiMl
II C Tr.iil II i .. Ne

Ml, II, I',. Kaaln, Mia
amilit, lluite, a nai inula,

II: A. M, II. I. i. .. M ii
" I'., kuli'aa I lt.

illii.ali.1, ' "iili.-'- i H ull.,
fit. Inil-.l'lil- i iiiin.tt mil
Intl.. n Sr York, I'lill
adi l. Iila. II. i. ii, aim all
IMtlhta Kaat ami
raat.

I IA YH lo Mlnnentiollt. Omaha, Kao- -
soa City and Ht Paul.

9'i DAYS to Mllwnukee and Chl-aco- .

DA YH Ui WacliUiaton. Phil idaiphla,
Nnw York a'd lloalo-i- , add
other Ivaatrrn tKMnla

Hanas rhni'kul tlir'ugh lo deatln.itlon
of tlcknta

Tor sleeplng-cn- r roacnatl'ma, tlcketa,
maps and full lnformatlou on or

iiU

A. D. CHARLTON
Aaa't Han't I'aaa. Agatil, I'lirllanil. Or

SSS Murrlauii Hi., I'nr Tlilrd.
C. W, HToNK, Aatoila.

GOI NO KAHT 7 GOING KAHT T

GOING KAHT T GOING KAHT T

GOING KAHT GOING F.ASTT

GOING KAHT 7 GOING KA8TT
GOING KAHT 7 GOING KAHT t

If you nre, do not forgot

TIIHKK IMPORTANT 1'olNTH
Til KICK IMPORTANT P'UNTH
TURKIC IMPORTANT POINTS

Klrat-- Go via th. flt. Paul tiecAus. tke
llni'S to that point will afford you the
very lt service.

Second Bee that the coupon beyond

Ht. Paul reads Y.a the Wisconsin Cen-

tral because that line make elms ui

with nil the tnuinconttnental
lines cnb-rln- g the Union t thers,
and Its service is flrst-claa- s In svery
particular.

Third For Information, oall on your
neighbor and frfl the nearest ticket
agent and ask for a ticket reading vln

th. Wisconsin line., or ail dress
JAB. C. POND,
General Passonger Agant,

Milwaukee, Wisconsin.
OEO. S. BATTT,

Oeneral Agwnt,
Portland, Oragon.

WHITE COLLAR LINE
Columbia River and Puget Bound Nav-

igation Co. v

STEAMER "TKLICPI IONIC."

Leaves Astoria dully except Sunday,
i p. m.

Leaves Portland dally except Sunday,
7 a. m.

STEAMER "BAILEY OATZERT."
Leaves Astoria dally except Holiday and

Monday at 7 a. m.; Sunday nights at 1

o'clock.
Leaves Portland dally except Humliy at

I p. m.
Leaves Suturday night at 10 o'clock.

U. B. SCOTT. President.
'E. A. fleeley, Agent, Tortland.

C. W. Btone, Agent, Astoria.
Telephone No. 11. ', !

i


